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SAVES TWO LIVES

Shot of Former Presi-

dent Stops Spring of
Giant Lion

Continued from First Page
son in tho highest terms

Both take plenty of time in he
declares and not since thoy first went
out havo they found It necessary to
more than a single shot tb drop the
game wanted This will be a groat
benefit ha stator when thoy get among
the roal big game farther on

While there has been many stories-
of Colonel Roosevelts prowess wlh
the rifle It Is unusual that such stories
are bornu out In trio real hunting cam-
paign and British experts here are both
amazed and delighted

Kermit was overjoyed at his success
and explained that after killing the
lioness ha Had dropped a leopard
with a shot at long range Both
Colonel Roosevelt and his son ac
cording to reports that have reach
ed here try for heart shots at all

miss This has greatly
native hunters as they can take chances-
In beating knowing that a heavy

bullet in the heart will stop any
lion In his tracks It Is hardly likely
If the succeeds in getting on the
trail of giraffe today that the news

kill will here for a day or two
AS the hunters bore to the southward
when they broke camp today

See War Dance
They will not reach here again until

a week from next Saturday If present
are carried out They wjll

in the Mau Hills and in the
adjacent until the fourteenth when

start for Nairobi reaching
hereon the fifteenth and proceeding a
couple of days later to Sotik

The to Fort Hall yesterday
morning to witness the war dance of
400 warriors and Klkyuyu chiefs was-
a success The party was received with
full regal honors and saw the dance
from a platform raised on the parade
ground at the fort The chiefs pre-
sented Colonel Roosevelt with a coatthree sheep a bull and a wild ostrich
while he hi turn gave each a piece ofsilver

JAPANESE TO VISIT
OLD ALMA MATERS

Baron and Baroness Urin Became
Acquainted While Students-

in America
TOKYO May and Baroness

TJrlu will sail Wednesday for the United
States aboard the liner Nippon Mara
The baron who Is a Japanese admiral
will visit Annapolis where pro received
his naVal training and the baroness will
spend some Mime at Vassar College
where sho was educated

The two met while students In
and their marriage was the cul

mination of a typical college romance
At a farewell dinner baron and

baroness by the American Association
here the former urged that all Japa
neseeducated in the United States re
turn to their alma maters as often as
possible and thereby help tostrengthen
the bonds between Japan and this coun
try

OARSMAN WILL WED
ITHACA N Y May 3 Emory E

Brandow one of the best oarsmen who
ever rowed in a Cornell shell Is soon to
marry Miss Agnes Sullivanof this city
whom he met courted while in the
university Tholr engagement has just
been announced Brandow entered with
the class of 1306
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OTHER CITIES RULED
BY COMMISSIONSGal-

veston Tex Des Moines and Other Municipalities

Abandon Mayor and Board of Aldermen
EconomyEffected by Change

Loo

Continued from First Page

directors elected at large by the voters-
of the entire city every two years This
board Is composed of five practical busi
ness men Each recognizes that

and business not politics

citys business
trusted to them as agents for the people

The business Is divided into four de-
partments with a commissioner at the
head of and a president oversee-
ing all Their salaries are and
each commissioner and president con
ducts his own personal business as be-
fore taking up the citys affairs

Under this form of government mat
ters are materially simplified re
sponsibility centralized search
light of public opinion plays upon the
work of each commissioner whereas
with the old board of aldermen espe
cially the ward system It was prac-
tically Impossible to hold the right ones
responsible for admInistration-
pt the citys affairs

Are Four Departments-
The four departments each of which-

is under the control and direction of a
commissioner are Finance and Reve-
nue Waterworks and Sewerage Police
and Fire Streets and Public Property

The employes In each department are
selected by the commissioner In charge
and elected by the board efficiency
alone entering into their recommenda-
tion for as the commissioner Is
held responsible for their every action

old system the city
was almost bankrupt before the
storm with all of
penses attendant on restoring and pro-
tecting the city since that time munici-
pal affairs are In the best con

and hundreds of thousands of
dollars of public Improvements have
been made issue of

C H McMASTER
President and General Manager

Galveston Tribune
Favored by Mr Gude

William F Gude president of the
Chamber of Commerce strongly

the proposition of a change Ho

saidI favor any change that will be an
Improvement upon the present govern
ment The District needs a governing
head and not a division of authority-
We are unable under present arrange-
ments to obtain everything desired In
the way of civic Improvements Just
how the problem can best be worked
out requires much thought but a single
man In authority would be the starting
point

Sentiment In tho Chamber of Com
merce Is divided Some believe In the
commission form others in a governor
and still others have different
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Plan Proposed by A CMoees
ofSelect a Council Fifty Citizens

In one ofthe most elaborate schemes
of government for the District of

that has yet been suggested
Arthur C Moses of the firm of W B
Moses Sons today expressed as his
belief that If President Taft should
favor oneman rule Instead of the com
mission plan for the District a council-
of not less than fifty represontive per
sons should be appointed by the Presi-
dent to serve without pay

Mr Moses views include tho
recommendations as far as they

go but he asserts they do not go far
enough Inasmuch as a governor and
seven heads or commissioners of de
partments would not constitute a suf-
ficiently representative government to

Co-
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with the common object in view of bet
tering local conditions

Graham another Washington
business man is heartily in
the Presidents tentative scfcemc to rec
ommend a governor and a subordinate
council to administer the Districts af-
fairs Mr Graham however believes
hat the council members and heads of
under departments should Alectell
by tho people the governor being ap-
pointed by the President He also con-
tends Washington can furnish as
good timber for of governor-
as any city in the United States and
that it not necessary to go away
from home for this official

Wants a Governor-
I favor a governor appointed by the

President aided by an elected council
ho declared Both Federal and local
governments should be represented un
der the proposed new regime and this
can only be obtained in this way Tho
governor would held a Federal check
upon tho entire administration the
council would be representative of tho
people of Washingion proper

Make the governors a decent
one authority suf-
ficient to make the tne of honor
We have a number Washington busi
ness men who would be to and
would be willing to sacrifice their busi
ness Interests and accept the place You
cannot i oWevar obtain such a man
upon a nominal salary or for a position
that doeb not carry with it sufficient
honor v

A man selected from a different city
would not fit Into conditions here He
wotld not understand them A
who might be a successful adminis-
trator in Chicago for instance must
require two or three yearr to become
acquainted with the peculiar local situ
ation of the Capital We have the men
at home dont go abroad for them

Suffrage of course should be under
property qualifications The property
interests are the most affected and
should have the right to name our coun
cilThe question Is most interesting and
one about I have as
no decision said D S Porter division
superintendent of the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Every
citizen of Washington should have some
opinion regarding the situation At this

form of government but want to
before arriving at an

opinion as to whether a change is
needed-

J H f mall president of tho Wash
Board of Trade said that he

favored deliberation on the part of Dis
trict citizens before sides on thequestion Sentiment among business-men was divided ha he believed

Mr Small declared he had reached no
decision It is well that we slow
for a little while he continued ThereIs time and the matter should have
careful consideration
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look after all Interests oftho city
and District

The brainiest men representing allsections including citizens Commerce Commercial Club Board ofTrade ard other organizations MrMoses declares be In
the same manner as the shallappoint the governor and heads of departments should be empowered
with all the that councilshave in other

The President could appoint thesemen to servo without pay said Mr
Moses and the burden of government
could be arranged In order to make Itrequire so little of their time that theirindividual business interests would not
be neglected In fact It opinion
that a each month would besufficient and that the governor should
have the right to what mat
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Prunes Ib 8c and 10c
Kollcd Oats Ib 4c
A P Peaches can 25clIS y
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Drive StrikeBreakers From
Ovens Police Reserves

Called Out

NEW YORK May of the po
lice reserves of the East Side section of
Manhattan were ordered on duty today-
as the result of continuous rioting in
the strike of the bakers who went out
on Saturday demanding shorter hours
and numerous other concessions

The strikers early today descended-
on the shops where nonunion men had
been put to work and drove them from
the ovens before the arrived

Many of the strikebreakers were
stabbed Many arrests were made The
Master Bakers Association has decided
that It will not grunt any of the de
mands of the men

ters are of sufficient Importance to come
before the council at these meetings-
An abuse of this power could be pre
veutftd by a provision to the effect thatat the of five members
of the council any matter dealing with
the District may be brought before itat any time

Plan to Harmonize
How would you harmonize a system-

of government In which you have a gov
ernor seven heads of departments-
such as are proposed In the Reynolds
plan and a council of fifty members-
Mr Moses was asked

The governor would harmonize the
work of the department officials and
that eliminates two of the divisions
said Mr Moses All routine matters
which would not come before the
Then matters of
portance would be transmitted to the
council by the governor and the council
would have final Jurisdiction

There are able men in the District
who would be willing to serve on the
council but great care
should be taken that every section is
represented and I would be in favor
of no plan than that the President
should appoint the members of the
council In no event would I be in favor-
of an election or any arrangement which

tend to politics Into the
District

When asked concerning his views withrespect to the emoluments of the offices
of governor and department heads Mr

that the former case ho
would be la favor of a salary ofbeing paid while he would also favor
the commissioners of the proposed seven
departments receiving 9000 each pe
annum

Smiths Views
Rei resentat vc Smith of Michigan

chairman of tho House District Com
mltteo when asked today express
his opinion as to President Taft pro
posal to substitute a oneman govern
ment for the commission form of gov
ernment In the District said that hewas not prepared to do so at this timeMr however said that he had
been considerable thought to thegovernment of the and he hasfinally reached tho conclusion It
would be only to tho residents ofthe to send toCongress a Delegate who would havethe or the who
would bo a member of the Com-
mittee

Such a he said should bea broadgauged man an Intimate
of the District If Congress

should see fit to permit the to
send aDelea e I ani oavlncedthis policy would be a great help
to us in legislation for the Dietrlct even oppose theproposition to permit him to vote Ibelieve the people of the District shouldhave opportunity their viewsSo far as President Tafts tentativeproposal to appoint a governor as a

for the commission form of gov
ernmert I do not care to express anopinion at Xais time The Presidentreally has made no definiteas to what his Ideas are but Ihave taken occasion to sound out thesentiment In the House and thus far Ihave found that It Is about equally dl1vWed on the subject

NEW YORK BAKERS

DESCEND ON SHOPS
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Cal Peaches Ific
Sliced can lOc
IVliIfe Cherries 2 ccnn 1 e
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WESTON MOVING WEST
FROM MEXICO MO

MEXICO Mo Mar Pay
son Weston the pedestrian left this
city early today on his walk
after having rested here all day yester
dayHe

declared that he was In excellent
condition and that he would reach San
Francisco on schedule time

3Edward

westward

MAY BE A MAYOR

CCLUMBUS Ohio May 3 The next
mayor of Columbus that Is Re-
publican forces win out this iall wlH-
pf jbably be AL G fcTeld tha famous
minstrel The Republican machine of
the city is said to be very favorably
Inclined toward Mr Field and ha Is
known to have a liking for public of-

fice
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POLICE ARE
G1R

Police all over the District are look
ing today for Collins a pretty
nineteenyearold girl who escaped
early yesterday morning
House 2408 street north-
west

It Is thought the girl escaped by
rear entrance and got out of
grounds by climbing a high fence

city
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Physicians Recommend Castoria
societies and medical authorities It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts fifa The indisputable evidence that it is harmless

it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves but assimi-
lates the food is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OiL
It is absolutely safe It does not contain any Opium Morphine or other narcotid
and does not stupefy It is unlike Soothing Syrups Batemans Drops Godfreys
Cordial etc This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say Onr duty how-
ever is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health The
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to e To
our knowledge is a remedy which Jy
regulating the by stupefying our readers are to
the Mormation SfcZZs Journal of Health

Physicians
addressed to Chas H Fletcher

Dr B Halstead Scott of Chicago Bis says I have prescribed year
Castoria often for infants during my practice and Sad it very saUsrctory

Dr William Belmont of Cleveland Ohio saYS stands
j first In its class In my thirty years of practice I can say haft

found anything that so filled the place v
1 Dr J H Taft of N Y says I have Cstorla aatl

found It an excellent remedy 1n my household andprivate practice for
many The formula is excellent

Dr B J Kamlen of Detroit Michsays I prescribe yonr

ness
OpiunLMorpIune horHnaaL
NOT NARCOTIC

see that my patients get Fletchers
Dr Win J McGranh of Omaha Neb says A4 thft father of thirteen

children I certainly know something about your great medicine and
from my own family experience I have in iny years of practice found C

JixMeS-
jinbtSttd

ttdrSs-
StfimtSad

Dr JKI Clausen of Philadelphia Pat says The name tMt your Cas
torla has made for Itself In the tens of of homes blessed by
presence of children scarcely needs to be supplemented by the
ment cfthe medical profession but I for head endorse md

It an excellent remedy
Dr IL M Ward of Mo says Tyslclana generally lo art

prescribe proprietary preparations but inthe case of iliaiorla my experi-
ence like that of many ctb erphyslcIaiiSv has taught jB to salc aa tx-
ceptfpn I prescribe ypur Castoria In my practice because I haY found It
to be athoroughly xellabla lemedy for Childrens Any feysl
clan who has raised a family as I have will join sia in aeartlett

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
jiEssandLossorSiEEP the of

The Kind You
Copy of Wrapper Use For Over 3CT-

MC CCKTAUN COMPACT TT MURRAY JTOtirr

t t x r

CASTORIA has met with favor on the part pharma-
ceutical
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t
i

Of The Great Atlantic PacifIc Tea e-

MNTIHAGIFJC
Between now and June 1 to our new location at Numbers 605 and 607

and we will have apon its completion a large and centrally located store
and warehouse Our equipment will be strictly up to date in line the

relics of business
STUFFS which have built up our business AND WE INTEND TO REDUCE THIS S rj
THE MINIMUM BEFORE MOVING We have therefore inaugurated THIS REMOVE

Read These Items Carefully and Place Your Orders Now

OE
Co Main Store Waren r Ii t 11lf OREAt

1

Seventh Streets which entire building is being remodeled for ouroccul1ancYif jli t1 f

with iJf
ItQc fi1t1 tremendous growth of our business whIch has placed our store fHt fIj

T

tfAT A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICE in almost all lines of goods THIS REDUCTION WILL EMBRACE iiJI f 0 it
STORES AND MARKET STANDS as all supplied from

nom

EMOVj-
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t5 1 I

a 1

resent fixtures a tt
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Gallon Cans Tomatoes each
Strained Tomatoes for Soups can
Pearline pKg
A a P Washing Powder 4lb pKg

20c
4c

1 15c

6

2Y4c

Ivory Soap cake 4cGallon Cans Apples each
Iona Peas can
Campbells Soups can
Sniders Pork and Beans can 9c14c
String Beans can

P Jams all varieties jar
Campbells Baked Beans can
White Wax Beans
Campbells Salad Dressing bottle

9c
813c

we and tic

0

01 8 t3c
and l8c

Se-

A 14c
813c

BF iLb X11
25c-

y x 8i3c-
j k

4 M
y r

can-
s

Belle of Boston BaKed Beans can 7c
A a P Corn can lie
1776 Washing Powder pKg 2 c
Mustard Sardines can 4c and 9c

I

I

Premium Hams Ib 1 16c
Oriole Brand Bacon lb 16c
Berkshire WaferSliced Bacon lb pkg 22c
Monocacy Succbtash can r 9c
Laundry Starch lb 4c
A P Baked Beans can 9c
Potted Meats can 4e and 8c

A P Prepared Flour pkg 14c
Eordens Evaporated Milk 2oz can 8 l3c

0

R R Pickles bottle 10o 15c1 and 25c

I

Plums large can 12c
Pumpkin can lOc
Sfjnash can u 10

True Milk can We
A P Cocoa
Bakers Cocoa

8
can lOc and 20e
can 1Oc and pOc

Pineapple Cub s
No 2 Tomaioes
No 3 Rice 1

Fairy Soap caK

ca D

C4Pi RI i

i

r
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Campbells I-

Fruiwille P-

No 1 Rice j

No 2 Rice
Japan Rice
Fresh Eggs
Brookfield ij

Full Cream T

Pure Lard
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Huylers Cocoa
Cocoa

Yan Houteus C
s a

c-
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MARKET STANDS
21st and K Sts Mkt Center Mkt 5th and K Sts Mitt Eastern Mkt S E Corner NW N w mo ir ain Store 11th tand E Streets 1318 7th St tt V 1 i 1
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